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Arising from long-standing 
workforce trends, veterinary 
medicine now faces difficult 
challenges in the struggle to 
meet an ever-growing demand 
for veterinary services. As one 
potential solution, this 
presentation will explore how 
a veterinary mid-level 
practitioner role could 
positively impact our ability to 
fulfill the profession’s societal 
responsibility.



Veterinary Workforce Crisis

Current veterinary workforce shortage is unprecedented

Grounded in 40-year evolution of our relationship with pets
(ala Pet Nation, BLS data)

Difficulty in getting appointments –
Increasing wait times
Pet health implications

Pet owner/family frustration and stress



Workforce Impact
Wellbeing

Veterinary healthcare 
teams are feeling 
overworked and 
overwhelmed –

burnout is high…

The need for 
solutions is urgent…



The Reality – We aren’t meeting society’s needs

ØThere are not enough veterinarians to meet client demand
• Animals and People are suffering
• Veterinarians are experiencing extreme stress and burnout

ØAll pets deserve veterinary care-and society is demanding it
• Benefits of pet ownership must not simply be for the privileged
• Funding has increased to serve these animals—the workforce is 

now the major limiting factor
ØThe US animal sheltering system is over-extended as lengths of stay 

increase



Our Choice

ØIncrease the veterinary 
workforce

OR

ØWatch injured and sick 
animals suffer, lose 
more veterinarians, 
lose credibility



Veterinary Professional Associate (V-PA) 
Concept

ØMaster’s degree in Veterinary Clinical Care
ØProfessional degree credentialling
ØUnder Direct Supervision of a DVM
ØAccessible to diverse candidates



V-PA Roles in Practice
Imagine!

Ø Medical team leadership 
Ø Examine/diagnose/treat uncomplicated cases
Ø Dentistry/minor surgery  
Ø Delegation to level of competency
Ø Advanced coordination of care



Concerns

ØLiability
ØSurgical skills
ØVeterinary Technician utilization
ØEffective incorporation into team
ØNational Certification
ØJob market for Veterinarians
ØImpact on business



Next Steps

ØMaster’s Degree program development
ØPossible Pathways
•Veterinary delegation with limited scope
•Veterinary Practice Act amendments 
•Animal Shelter proof of concept

ØBusiness modeling
ØSetting V-PAs up for success



Do We Have 
The 

Courage?


